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Crimes committed by incompetents
focus of November meeting
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County book well received by the
Cabell County Board of Education

The firecracker fire at Proctorville this summer was a black,
hopeless tragedy. If the fire had been set in Huntington, how
would W est Virginia have handled this case?
On M onday, N ovem ber 18, 7:30 p.m . at Enslow Park
Presbyterian Church, the Huntington Area League o f Women
V oters' m onthly m eeting w ill address how W est Virginia
handles incompetents who commit crimes.
Robert H. "Bo" Sweeney Jr., Esquire w ill lead the discussion
covering topics such as procedures and staff, arrest to discharge;
criteria for adm ission to involuntary hospitalization; necessary
steps for a hearing; criteria necessary for disdiarge; and facilities
for care.
Sw eeney is a 1986 graduate o f the University o f Delaware
with a BA in history. He received his law degree in 1989 from
W illiam and Mary C ollege o f Law. He came to Huntington in
1991 to work with Jenkins and Fenstermaker Law Firm, His
primary p ^ t ic e is litigatioiL
Join us on Novem ber 18 for an interesting discussion on a
tim ely issue.

The response from the C abell County schools to the county
book has been very positive. After they were delivered to the
Board o f Education, Superintendent and administrative, staff, Su
perintendent Richard Jefferson requested 30 more for use o f a
planning committee.
They were provided to the libraries o f all m iddle and high
schools and to the high school Social Studies chairs. Barboursville M iddle School requested 100 extra for use in their classes.
The private schools in CabeD county wCTe also pleased to receive '■ the county book.
Along with the county books, the high schools received the
LWV discussion guide to the election, "Getting Into Issues", an
other issues guide, "Choosing Leadership for the 21st Century"
and our local Ballot Issues. The Social Studies chairs were givrai
material on "People and the Power Game", a video and guide
which explores the relationship among four crucial power centers
o f American Government: the Presidency, the Congress, the M e
dia, and Lobbies, (submitted by: Helen Brown, Education chair)

New Issue for Emphasis for LWV

L eague A ctiv ities

"Making Democracy Work" w ill be the League’s Issue for Em
phasis for the next two years. D elegates to the 42nd national
convention voted to m ove forward with a comprehensive advoca
cy and education campaign to strengthen democracy and engage
more citizens in the work o f shaping better communities and a
better country. The campaign w ill seek to counter Americans'
growing cynicism about politics and government and build thsir
confidence in the possibility o f bringing about positive change.
It aim s to achieve progress in five areas: increasing voter partic
ipation; reforming campaign finance; expanding civic education
and knowledge; enhancing diversity o f representation; and re
building civic participation.
"This is a natural place for the League to be," said LW V-US
President Becky Cain. "It is time for Americans to renew their
conunitm ent to the democratic process, and it is rims for the
League o f W omen V o te’s to renew its commitment to greater
citizen participation and a stronger democracy." (from September/

Elinore Taylor spoke at two "Get Out the Vote" occasions, the
Working Woman's Rally and Enslow M iddle School.
T eni W aldetk moderated the Governor's debate and the House o f
Delegates and County Commission candidates m eeting.
Nancy Taylor organized the E lection D ay Call-In Service at
Channel 13. Others who worked include Terri W aldeck, Mary
Anderson, Beth Bauserman, Bernice Steim , R ose R ite , and Mar
tha Woodward.
Bermce Steim and Helen Gibbins handled the candidates survey
in the Herald-Dispatch.
Helen Gibbins explained the constitutional amendments on
Chaimel 3.
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Interagency W om en’s C ouncil
On August 2 6 ,1 9 9 5 , prior to the U N s Fourth World Confer
ence on W omen, P residsit Clinton announced the formation o f
an interagency women’s council. H ie body is charged with coor
dinating the implementation o f the Platform for Action adopted
at Beijing. H ie foUowing web site provides information on the
Council, the Beijing conference, the National Action Agenda,
etc.:htq)://www.whitehouse.govAVH/EOP/women/IACW /html/
IACWhome.html

E n slow M id d le teach es about
p olitical process
An election convention was held at Enslow M iddle School be
fore the General Election and the students filled the gym sitting
under large billboards proclaiming each delegation's title. There
were the Computer W hizzes, the Percussion Players, etc. The
entire convention heard each o f the presidential and Gubernatori
al candidates extolled by an individual placing their namp. in
nom ination. O bviously a good deal o f research on the candi
dates had gone into their speeches. Then the delegates were
polled and the results o f the roll call were announced by the
convention chair - Clinton received 73 votes; D ole, 22. Pritt re
ceived 81 votes, Underwood, 14..
There was also an issue debated and voted upon: whether or
not to have year round school. To add to the authenticity o f the
convention the band was on hand to play "H ^py Days are Here
Again", there was a balloon drop from the ceiling o f the gym
and a talented young lady sang a political song she had written
for the occasion. It was ^ parent the students had learned a lot
in organizing and participating in the model convention. Guest
speakers included a member o f the League o f Women Voters
talking on the history o f women getting the right to vote and
brief com m ents from a Republican candidate and a Democratic
campaign worker pieceeded the vote. Enslow M iddle School
teachers are to be congratulated for this innovative way o f teach
ing about the poitical process. Mrs. Eulanda Bird was the teach
er in charge, (utaiitted by EMnoic Taylcr)

~Sny suggestions for studies?
D o you have suggestions for state or local LWV studies?
Contact H elen Gibbins, 736-3287 to voice your ideas.

C a le n d a r
November 18

M onthly M eeting, Huntington Area
League o f Women Voters, 7:30 p.m .,
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.

November 25

Board M eeting, Huntington Area League
o f Women Voters, 11:30 a m ., Beverly
H ills Presbyterian Church.

January tba

M eeting with the Legislators

W elfare R eform
What is WV Works?
W est Virginia WORKS is a work-oriented, performancebased, time-limited system that em phasizes employment and
personal responsibility. It provides temporary cash assistance,
intensive job training and job placement, child care, health care,
and iranspMlation support to encourage and enable welfare re
cipients to make the transition to work and % lf-sufficiency.
W est Virginia fam ilies with dependent minor children who are
cuTTMitly living below the federal poverty level and d ep ^ d m
public assistance for their support w ill be required to partici
pate.
W V WORKS w ill be piloted in nine counties (Greenbrier,
TifoeerrM onfoe, Nfclidlas, P o ^ r a ta s , T yioT W a^ e, W etreF
and Woor) beginning December 1,1996. Follow ing the pilot
period and evaluation, any needed changes w ill be made prior to
statewide implementation. A ll counties in W est Virginia w ill
be im planenting WV WORKS by July 1,1997. (fromanaiticieby
Shannon Smith-Wolfe, Assistant to the Commissioner of the WV DHHR, in N ET
WORKS, 4th quarts 1996 issue)

The LWV is a nonpartisan political or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation o f citizens in gov
ernment and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Member
ship in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
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N o n -P r o fit
O r g a n iz a tio n
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